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Date: 26th July 2019
“Selamat Datang!”
We have the pleasure of an Indonesian student at our school from 28th July until 7th
September. Her name is Syahla Sifa Aqillah, and she will be staying with Lola Mansson
and Daisy Birtchnell. Syahla attends the Labschool in Jakarta, a School that our
Indonesian students will be visiting at the end of this term.
If you see Syahla around the College or even up the street, please say hi and make her
feel welcome.

Year 10 PARTY Program

PARTY stands for Prevent Alcohol and Risk-Related Trauma in Youth, and this
program is a fantastic opportunity for students to be able to relate first hand to the
consequences of risky behaviours. There are 20 places for students so the first 20
students to return the forms they have received will be able to attend. The cost is
$30 per student to cover the hire of the bus. The program, which includes lunch, is
free. Please return forms to the Office.

Australian Mathematics Competition
The Australian Mathematics Competition is run every year at ASC. It is open to all
students, encouraging them to use their problem solving skills to tackle a range of
different maths questions. Students can receive a Certificate of High Distinction,
Distinction or Credit. All other entrants in the competition receive a Certificate of
Participation or a Proficiency Certificate. This year the Competition will be held on
Thursday 1st August. Students who are participating in the competition can go to the
Australian Mathematics Trust website for practice questions. Queries about the
competition can be directed to Emma Kidd.

Open Night Wednesday 31st July








Rooms and spaces will be open throughout the College with displays and
activities in many rooms. Staff from different learning areas will be available
for you to speak with.
There will be formal tours of the College, or people are welcome to explore
on their own.
Families who may have students attending after 2020 are also welcome and
encouraged to join us, as well as anyone in our community who has an
interest in education – both now and in the future.
The Hospitality students will be selling food. Light refreshments will also be
provided.
Our Open Night doubles as an Information Evening for families of students
starting Year 7, 9, 10 or VCE in 2020. Families can attend any sessions that
interest them, and each session is repeated twice.
(More info in this Newsletter)

COURSE ADVICE INTERVIEWS
Interviews with our Careers Practitioner, Felicity Wilmot can be made via Sentral.
The procedure is the same as for Parent-Teacher Interviews. A ‘How To Guide’ is
available on the Home page of our College website for your reference if required.

Dates to remember ASC Open Night
31st July
Aust. Mathematics Comp.
1st Aug
ASSTC Falls Creek
5th—9th Aug
Alice Sloan Toorak Visit
7th Aug

Yr 10 RMH PARTY program
8th Aug
VSR AFL Umpiring
16th Aug
Round Robin
29th Aug
Every Wednesday
X Country Ski
Term DatesTerm Three: Monday 15th July
to Friday 20th September
Term Four: Monday 7th Oct
to Friday 20th December
Curriculum (Student free)
Wed 14th August

Principals’ Report
We are looking forward to seeing a lot of our current and future families and students at our Open Night on
Wednesday night. This is an important opportunity for students and parents to speak to staff and listen to
information sessions, to get the knowledge needed to make good subject selections for 2020. All families of
students going in to Year 10 and higher are strongly encouraged to make an appointment with Felicity
Wilmot, our excellent Careers Coordinator, either on the night or on another day, before making final
subject selections. Bookings can be made through Sentral or the Front Office.
During the Open Night we also want families to wander through the College and see the wonderful facilities
we have and take in the displays and activities that demonstrate the strong learning and talent of our students.
We have emailed home, to all of our families tonight, a letter with a link to the annual parent survey on the
College. We value the opinions of our parents and greatly appreciate you taking the time to complete the
survey, and in doing so, help inform us in the continual journey of improving our school for our students.

Thanks to Mr Higgins, our Year 12 Chemistry Students had an enriching trip to La Trobe University on
Wednesday, conducting experiments in the University Labs.
We have an impressive 188 students who have a 100% attendance record for the term and 241 students who
have a 90% attendance or better record. Long have a slight lead in the House Competition.

Nigel Lyttle

Sue Malcolm

lyttle.nigel.n@edumail.vic.gov.au

malcolm.susan.m@edumail.vic.gov.au

Expression of Interest forms and deposit for the Central 2020 Tour
are due back 2nd Aug.
If you require forms please see Mrs Mullins.
STAFF CONTACT DETAILS
Bainbridge– Mark Davies

Remember to
follow our
ASC
Facebook
page to keep
up to date

davies.mark.j@edumail.vic.gov.au
Cumming—Penny Steuart
steuart.penny.j@edumail.vic.gov.au
Long—Marian Rice
rice.marian.f@edumail.vic.gov.au
Weinberg—Phil Kim
kim.kyongtae.k@edumail.vic.gov.au

Email: alexandra.sc@edumail.vic.gov.au
Web: www.asc.vic.edu.au
Ph: 57702000 Fx: 57722049

Open Night
st

Wednesday 31 July at Alexandra Secondary College. Enter via the Front Office

Come and check out the wonderful facilities and opportunities
our College offers.
Session details:

Time

Sessions

6.00

Year 7

Later Years

6.30

6.00-6.30
ASC Opportunities

6.00-6.30
Students speaking VCE & VCAL

6.30-6.45pm

6.30-6.45

6.45
7.00
7.15

Year 9
6.45-7.15
Students speaking VCE & VCAL

Year 7
7.00-7.30

7.15-7.30
7.30

Later Years

ASC Opportunities

7.30-8.00

7.30-7.45
Year 9

7.45
8.00
8.30 Completion

7.45-8.15

Year 7: Information for families of students going into Year 7 in 2020.

Year 9: Information for families of students going into Year 9 in 2020.
Later Years: Information for families of students going into Year 10, 11 &12 in 2020.
ASC Opportunities: Hear about the amazing and varied opportunities students have available to them during their
time at the College.
VCE & VCAL Students Speaking: Senior VCE & VCAL students reflect on their experiences and pass on their
hindsight.
Students undertaking Year 10, 11 and 12 in 2020 are encouraged to consult with Felicity Wilmot, either on the night (see
booking information on front page) or in-school before finalising their subject selections.

Careers News
Apprenticeship Opportunities Cert 3 in Dental Assisting (CC060519) (NW240619)
Cert 3 in Cabinet Making (NW030619)
Cert 3 in Landscape Construction (CC200519)
Cert 3 in Air-Conditioning and Refrigeration based in Alexandra with Justin Kaiser at North East Air Conditioning and
Mechanical Services.

Upcoming open days 2019:
August:

17th - Melbourne Institute of Technology – Melbourne

2nd - La Trobe University – Shepparton

17th - Torrens University Australia - Melbourne

3rd – Monash University – Peninsula

18th - Charles Sturt University - Albury-Wodonga

3rd - William Angliss institute of TAFE - Melbourne

18th - Deakin University – Geelong Waurn Ponds & Waterfront

4th - Deakin University – Warrnambool

18th – La Trobe University - Albury-Wodonga

4th – La Trobe University – Bundoora

18th - Marcus Oldham College - Gelong Waurn Ponds

4th – Monash University – Clayton & Caulfield

18th - Melbourne Polytechnic – Preston

4th – RMIT – Bundoora

18th - Monash Uni – Parkville

4th – La Trobe College Australia – Bundoora

18th – University of Melbourne – Parkville

4th - Photography Studies College - Southbank

18th – Victoria University – Footscray Park

6th - Northern College of the Arts & Technology – Preston

18th – NECA Education (Electrical Careers) – Carlton North

6th - VTAC Community Information Session – Shepparton
7th - VTAC Community Information Session – Benalla

21st – NECA Education (Electrical Careers) – Carlton North
25th - Australian Catholic University – Ballarat

11th - Australian Catholic University – Melbourne

25th – Deakin Uni – Burwood

11th - Longerenong College (Agriculture) - Longerenong

25th – La Trobe Uni - Bendigo

11th - RMIT University - Melbourne & Brunswick
11th - SAE Creative Media Institute – Melbourne

31st - Collarts (Australian College of the Arts) – Brunswick

14th – La Trobe University - Mildura
15th – CQUniversity - Melbourne

For more information and to register your attendance please visit the associated institutions websites.
For advice regarding careers planning and 2019 subject selections please come along to ASC Open Night on the 31st of July and see
Felicity Wilmot: wilmot.felicity.f@edumail.vic.gov.au

We are trialling a new system for Round Robin sign up and there was a message sent in error.
Students from Years 7 - 10 are requested to self register on Sentral for Round Robin, we will then
collate teams and permission forms will then be sent home.
Our sincere apologies for the inconvenience to you.

Any families missing containers from the Production, please
collect from the front office.

The Boating Industry Association of Victoria (BIAVic) along with local Murrindindi partners are creating the Lake Eildon Boating and Fishing Show,
which will take place from Friday 11 October through to Sunday 13 October, 2019.
Friday 11 October, will be a kids/family day for the local community. We’d love the local school kids (prep through to year 10) to join us for a
day filled with fun and engaging educational sessions from the Victorian Fisheries Authority, Marine Safety Victoria, Goulburn Murray Water, Parks
Victoria, Fishcare and many more organisations.
The day will run from 10am-2.30pm, kids will learn:



general fishing tips



the different freshwater species around the region



care for cod tips



importance of habitat for our fisheries



marine safety



about a day in the life of a Fisheries Officer and the Snobs Creek Hatchery Manager (where our fish are grown)



how our fish are grown and stocked around Victoria

and much much more….
At this stage I wanted to gauge any interest and get an idea of numbers. Would you please let me know if you are interested and rough numbers
by Wednesday 31 July. Please use email - katrina@biavic.com.au

